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Gosh, it 1 s been a whole week. 
Well, before I forget it, yesterday, which was the 9th of July, between 
the time that John Mitchell was to begin testifying and almost the time 
thrt: we were to RMNiR conclude the testimony of Bittman, I had a conversa-
tion with - well, I ran intorHamilton Fish and Tom Railsback talking 
about scuttlebut and they were ~ai:kR~ sort of charting about getting 
together. And T joined the conversation, part~y by invitation and 
partly by aggression. Basically, as Tom Rails back says, those of 
us who are still on the fence ought to get together a little bit -
was the expression he used - and he mentioned he thought Walter Flowers 
was pretty much in the same boat and then we all gx agreed to do 
that and at some time in the indefinite fut b durin the course 
of the c t ink - we are all raving the same problem. 
1' 111 not sure how hel p f ul it 1 s going to be to get together bat I 
would say from the basis of this discussion and so forth , that Hamilton 
Fish is not as committ ed to impeachment as you frequentlyh ~iii read . 
He 'd implied earlier that his f ather, you know, was an old republican 
congressman in the pre-new deal era and he 1 s filing and putting ads L-
in the newspaper and everything - support the president and it 1 s being 
reflected in his son 1 s mail. Which is interesting but only in passing. 
You mean, everytime an ad f goes in from his father, his son gets mail ... 
So, Pm getting 
r ,~ ~ m~, ave letters now who 
you vote to impeach the president. 
Which speaks something - in terms of the loyalist - I 1 ll have to admit 
that they 1 re pretty much easily identifiable with an older age group and 
I don 1 t find my contemporaries often have that attitude - that strong 
a feeling about it and the young people simply do not age-wise insist on 
impeachment. They insist on defending the president at all costs so 
that gives you some idea of the cross section of the president 1 s loyalty. 
I think his friends are still the elderly - theelderly primitive 
republicans and they are his strongest suppporters. 
~Rxn Getting back to this conversation. Incidental:I.;1 9 Fisb wa de a comment 
/ which I thought was kinda revealing as to his feeling. ~asically, we ~/1 said well can the countr stand an impeachment? And he N said , well, 
)
~ <, there 1 s no use trying to avoid a trage y - i s area ya tragedy -
and the Great American Tragedy and there 1 s no other way to look at it 
(2 --- regardless of the outcome. But then J/oth he and Railsback sort of took 
ii the p Q_sition that wa a.e 1 ..iwyers got to a find someffi1ng we-can be ( comfortable with - we can 1 t resolve t his t h i ng on the basis of public ii' opinion one way or the other - that we 1 ve got that problem. So we want to get together and I'm sure we will shortly. Z\.fter R i]sbac.1<- and I 
Gl: . 
oin somewhere else - he saig to me - you know, 
.._ww-.¥--~u~o~t- ~~e it , bH;t...,yo Walter 
_________ a_re g.i gonna decide this thing as far 
.- - I '11111 .... ,.,, ... II '"0, he· a1dn T t as far as the committee 
thing in our hands - which I've been thinking all along an 
ow tiroe fa tiiii- fr · .... h - -----·-a - t down to a small er gruup. 
.... onen is pretty committed 
to impeachment. Hamilton Fish is lesscqmm i tted but almost t here. JThl 
Mann is beyond r edemption and the rest of them are not truly fence-sitters 
so - truly mugwomps, I guess is the word I want - so that 1 s where we 
are. So, I'm sure we 1 ll be talking more in the next few days and hopefully 
we can work something out. 
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W Did Railsback indicate what other factors in his mind might give it .•. 
B No, I think itTs just lack of decision - lack of committment ..• 
W Not committed either way yet ... 
B Yeah, thatTs right. 
W ITve heard this from other sources that the two of you are kinda 
considered to have - the judicious of mind and to be able apply a 





Well, I donTt think we were thinking in terms of persuading others. 
I just think - this is my conclusion - that if the two of us vote for 
impeachment and all of the democrats - ~f the three of us vote for 
impe~ hment and all of the democrats then it will reach such one- sided 
proportions that it will be diff icult t o '.bea t i t down in the & use. 
How er, 1 we vote aga 3ns t i~2y;f.11g pnt an sueh::--a--sh~ 
judi cious appraach, and itTs ~ ifud.on party lines, that we will 
be persuasive in t he numbers game and for tha t reason, I think itTs 
kinda critical. I was chatting with Manly last night ami along those 
lines and he says - he reaction - he says this operation is causing 
several people to get a swell head so we may be overstating it. 
Kinda bring you back down to earth ... 
That 1 s right. It was reality but I think without taking any unction 
unto ourselves, It "nk in the numbers ame the art line split, the 
president wllr remain in office. The possibiility of impeac 
/ 
under those circumstances i ~ im if the Southern Democrats - if Walter 
Flowers votes against impeac ent and the vote then is somethliJig like 
21-19 or even 21 to 17 or 20 to 18, then that would mean that the 
Southern Democrats would - like Joe Wagoner and the like - would go 
! 
with the repu!ilicans and that would be endangering the House - be a 
close vote and a close ff.-te - L still think a close vote is something 
to avoid. It 1 s going to tragic. -
Close vote in the House .•. 
Close vote in the house - thatTs right - is going to be divisive. And 
the Senate simply will not get a 2/ 3rd majority for impeachment in the 
event of a close vote in the House, I would think. Although:t Senators, 
I really shouldnTt speculate, shouldnft undertake to predict the Senate 
but just as a matter of principal, no one wouilid try to predict the 
► :,.I,.,,..,•.,~,; unpredict Yeah thatTs t tfs a good way to put it, 
momentum, this at ' least a third of the Senate 
to move in any a factor. CertajnJy the Southern 
Senators wrn 1J d ba Peluetant vote fap a u irrq)eachment, I would think. 
I mean for removal. -
,,.,- I I 
WK Which makes me wonder, have you yet sought or received counsel and 
advice from anybody that you really trust - any of your long time 
associates, people you trust - had:::yew-heped ~e talk - or is it too 
delicate a relationship with where it is now ... 
B ItTs not too delicate a relationship - he just doesn 1 t know as much 
about it as I do. And - I had and I still have it in the back of 
my mind - to go over there and talk to Hugh Scott about it. I have 
a good deal of respect for his judgement and he came down to campaign 




lives in Clifton Forge and hers a graduate of the University of 
Virginia and so I would think that Hugh Scott is a man that I had 
intended talking to and I just simply a havenrt had an opportunity. 
I had an appointment with him one day and then I couldnrt keep it. 
Rhodes too much cause I think I've 
had no business popping off about the 
has kinda reversed his position which 
I mean thatrs my view of his job in this 
thin that the republican leadership uug1it to 
- is fair play an resump 
r-_ e into t e fig t r, is these choruses o cri icism o 0 ,/ Lt Co tee, it shake my confidence in im 
~ 
particular situation. I think hers very able and honest guy but 
his job - I think his view of his job is such that it wouldnrt be helpful 
~
,;_/'__. to me - that he couldnrt be helpful in giving advice. I guess the 
M ~ -,r person whose j udgement I have the most respect for -- i ~ my wi fe - I 
~ ta"Tk to her about it. Shers inclmned to chan e her mind about this 
A .)- as often as I do but her reaction to things is - a 
, )~~~ good reaction, index as to what most of the eo le in our district 
~:;:.'::;...:~~.!.-~ C----4~~ ~ - er view of it and Irve been able to discuss it 
~ her as we go along - there really isnrt anybody around whose judgement 
Irve got that much respect for, unfortunately. 
Tl 
I ~ess Im influenced a goad d.sal. by BjJJ Cohen because he sits next 
to me inthe Committee there but hers suspect - I mean he has a reaction 
of having been a prosecntor. Hers suspicious of most witnesses. 
W Oh, he was a prosecutor ... 
B I g jud e that hers been a United States Attorney or a de ut attorney 
{/--d V 
or something like that. ad a little trial practi ce Hogan 
on the other side of me, i s so wrapped up in his gubernatorial operation 
that, you know; he -,- s a candidate :l:6r the Governor of Maryland, ~ nd he's 
been sweating that out for several weeks and months and now he's finally 
made his announcement. It' s bard for him to concentrate au what's going 
on there and I think his judgement - he's pretty good in his analysis 
of - he's pretty suspicluas of Duat· and Jenner and I guy that, now. 
And her 5 b ei;i;i:;i, do\Jm ofi JFmoer from thp first and Jenner has certainly 
demdnstsrated a limited capacity in the experience that werve had with 
him in the last few days, examining witnesses. He and Doar are the 
two most l aborious exruniners r rve ever s een in my life. They are 
masters of direct examination. -
-----In the republican caucus before our first meeting when we started on 
witnesses, we asked how in the world could Butterfield take a whole day? 
And Jenner said, well, your11 have to understand that Mr. Doar is a 
very slow and meticilous examiner. Well, he makes him look like Man orwar 
Cfflftl3aP~d to Jenner. J enner i s t be worst I have ever seen exaru inJ Ag ( M;~ D'Brien and also Bittman. He wanted to know the size of the envelope 
~ e money was carried in - how many envelopes - what color was the 
envelope - who carried it - and that degree of examination. Now they 
may be relevant but I mean, I sure that we can connect it up someday 
but at this moment we havenrt. 
Now werve been talking for many days now. Chuck Wiggins asked John Doar 
to give i us a - his theory of impeachment and I think that's important 
as we go forward in this examination to know what the theory that our 
examiners have behind them. And this thing has been promised to us ; 







- promised almost since the 4-th of July - long ago and Wiggins raised 
the question on Monday of this week again ... 
Promised by Doar or Rodino ... 
Promised by Doar and Jenner but they g2 keep telling us they haventt 
gotten around to it. Thatts because theytve spent all this time 
farting around with the minutia of investigation which they could 
probably turn over to somebody else - if they cantt - then theytve 
got an incompetent staff and theytre wasting more money than I thought. 
But thatts the tI-iJ~g that begins to distnrb me - this thing is going 
to be dropped on :ti:. zxz:szaz~e~i:siEIHXrnaldzg at the decision making 
moment and itts not right - the theory - the staff theory - I wanta -
I dontt want to accept or reject - I dontt wanta accept the theory 
aftRE but I want to know what they are trying to come up with and 
what exactly they have in mind in terms of how you would put together 
articles of impeachment with the facts ~MID<BEwxaa~R that we now have 
if you were iimik inclined to inpeach. And thatts wehere we are at 
the moment. We cantt get it out of them. 
Do you think they have it and just arentt .. 
No, I think they are slow and you know, each thing has~ got to be 
a work of art - deftless prose ... 
Whatts their latest promise on when ..• 
Well, the 
w. 
promises are getting closer together because of the inquiry. 
hatchet man is Wiggins on tbat scar~ . And hers too much 
t o bear ~own on them but he asks them for it regularly 
promise and thatts it. 
W He hasntt really come out and demanded it in strong enough terms 
to really get ... 
The other thing that is bound 
~ 
W Lets see - youtve changed your view a little bit on that I think - a 
coupie of weeks ago, I think you said you might to go on and make the 
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B be a poor situation to be in - to have indulged in inference and then 











Well, I want to get there this morning on time (to the office) to see 
if I can raise that question. 
What question ..• 
The same one that Wiggins raised - I want to raise it again - when are 
we going to get the tapes - when are we going to get this theories 
information - yeah. and thatTs exactly the question I want to raise 
again, myself. 
I guess you read the accounts of the Supreme CourtTs oral arguments , 
Yeah, yeah, and several people from the Committee attended. 
Yeah, I saw them there. Railsback I think was among them 
Oh, did you go over there. 
Yes, and did a story on it. Did you get any sense of how the oral 
arguments went or any other peopleTs impressions of how they thought 
it went? s UCO v,/f71A-
I think everybody thought JaworskiTs man - whatTs his name -I Jfre~ 
'SF :s.11111 sowPtbing J ike tbat - did a gaad job h1.i,t--tha t tavO't•di, thatT s 
it or something like that and then heTs the guy that signed the brief 
too, then St. Clair, they felt was pretty adroit but I j udge from the 
feelings from the Committee 1 s also - the same one weTve already had -
that this decision is pretty clear - what itTs going to be. 
I was surprised to see the Washington Post editorializing on the argu-
ments this morning. 
Editorializing on the arguments? 
V 
Yeah, I mean, basically, you know, just tell the Supreme Court how 








They must gone and got some real presidential lawyers on the editorial 
staff. 
Oh, yeah, ITll say - oh, my god, have we ever. 
ThatTs going to be crucial to the timing ••. 
I think itTs very important to the timi ng, yeah. 
The tapes themselves ... 
WeTre not moving too fast on the witnesses either. problem 
is _______________ draw it, slow pace examination by Jenner 
and Doar, yeah. St. Clair does a far better job of examining witnesses. 
He limits himself, you know, he just doesnTt bore you to death. 
W Have you split into the task forces yet? 
• 
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B Yeah, but I haven't done anything with my task force. My task force 
responsibility is our rriend Segreti -
W Old dirty tricks -
B Yeah, I guess so - I haven't looked at it too thoroughly. I plan to 
take that home with me this weekend. 
W What were the first personal face to face contacts you ever had with 
Richard Nixon? 




I came to Washington - in 1960 - when I was the Roanoke City Chairman, 
he came to Roanoke City and I had a lot to do with planning that 
event, particularly the part of it at the stadiwn and getting the 
platform organized and all that sort of stuff. 
n 1965 he campaigned for Linwood HOlton for Governor and I made the 
- I got on the plane - where you down in NOrfolk in those days - (yeah) 
and I £lew around the state with him one day. No, I was the master 
of ceremonies at about 3 million - breakfast in Norfolk - luncheon 
in Stanton aml or Harrisonberg and dinner in Roanoke. Flew around the 
state with h~ - we had a whole enterage. 
Also I think he came to Roanoke in his campaign in 19 -let's see, he 
came to Roanoke in Linwood's campaign in 1969 and I was - I had to 
preside over a deal we had in Roanoke at the civic center. That's 
the origin of Nixon's expression - he calls me his favorite master 
of ceremonies or something like that. Did I tell you that? 
Yes, apparently that's the way he identifies you when ... 
That's right. 
Well we might pick up on that a little later - a little more description 
of that. 
There was something on my mind that I wanted to mention here that's 
gotten away from me. Oh, I've kinda revised my thinking now - earlier 
the game I ht that we ou ht not to im each if we thouirtl-cf lie-
a e was 1 emove him - on the that there's 
no use tying things up for everybody . I'm rethinking my posi ion on 
that simpl y because of what goes back to what I said before - we mcR have 
a certain ~~EM amount of discretion as to whether we are going to impeach 
or- not and it realty ought not to - it's up to the Senate because it's 
judgement call on their part as well as ours. Well, I mean sure, I 
mean, a given offense. I mean, just take a given set of provable~ facts -
uncontested,provable facts. It's still a matter of judgement as to whether 
the House thinks he should be impeached for that - is there a crime, a 
proven crime - i t ' s still a matter of judgement a s to whether the 
House should impeach him and t ·ud~0 ~ 0 ~ brin bear and it's 
enate 1 s ·ud emen also be 
• 
1 s discretionary to tm t - I mean - he may be 
impeached and removed from of ice or a ig crime - also he does not 
have to be. The mandamus lies - a mandamus is a court order for a per-
rmance of a purely administrat ive act. There's no discretion. It's 
just got to be done and the administnator is not doing it. Well ther'e: s (v0 
.... . 
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B way you can mandamus the House of Representatives to impeach the 
president and no way you can mandamus to remove him from office -
tHat' s discreti on. They can say that all the facts are true but we 
donTt think he sho uld be removed and thatTs it. I think that 1 s my 
view of it. means the facts are roven and he ought t o be 
_,.,,.....--removed - thatTs what t e Sen - wrong , I 1 m thi ing 
;:r t hat thro at I Xm s aying i s tbat what the Senate is going 
t o do ought not to be determine~i ve for what the House is goi ng to 
do and we shouldnTt s peculate au what tbe Sena t e js going t o do. 
I thou£ht ear lier that it would be a useles s exercise but I 1 m not SNII! 
-- - that view anymore 
• 
-
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W B Gosh, itrs been a whole week. 
Well, before I forget it, yesterday, which was the 9th of July, between 
the time that John Mitchell was to begin testifying and almost the time 
th.rt we were to ~NJU~ conclude the testimony of Bittman, I had a conversa-
! tion with - well, I ran into rtramilton Fish and Tom Railsback talking about scuttlebut and they were ~a:tlue~ sort of charting about getting together. And T jo·ined the conversation, part.:.j!y by invitation and , partly by aggression. Basicaily, as Tom Railsback says, those of 
us \\lho are still on the fence ought to get together a little bit -
\\Ii.ls the expression he used - and he mentioned he thought Walter Flowers 
\\lc.ts pretty much in the same boat and then we all gx agreed to do 
that arnl at some time in the indefinite__:[uture___mrt__during the course 
of the c011versati011=--r think - we are all h3. ving the same problem. 
Fm-nor-surenow11eipr\.il- itr s going to be to -get -Fog·efher-but I 
\voultl say f rom the basis of this discussion and so forth, that Hamil ton 
fish is not as committ ed to impeachment as you frequently3&~ili reacl. 
lietcl .implied earlier that his father, you know, was an old republican 
con1c,>ressman in the pre-new deal era and hers filing and putting ads L-
in the newspaper and everything - support the president and itrs being 
reflected in his ::;ants mail. Which is interesting but only in passing. 
W You mean, everytime an ad :f goes in from his father, his son gets mail ... 
B the son rets critics.mm So, rrm getting 
-- ,. .re- .,_ -- --- ,. . -- - - ·-- - . ave letters now who 
you vote to impeach the president. 
Which spe<1ks something - in terms of the loyalist - I' 11 have to admit 
tho.t thcyrre pretty much easily identifiable with an older age group and 
I uun 't find my contemporaries often have that attitude - that strong 
c1 feeling about it and the young people simply do not age-wise insist on 
irnpeuchment. They insist on defending the president at all costs so 
thc1t g ives you some idea of the cross section of the president's loyalty. 
I think his friends are still the elderly - theelderly primitive 
republicans and they are his strongest suppporters. 
/,,,. · \\Illich I thought was kinda revealing as to his feeling. ~asically, we 
)
~R:t:irn Getting back to this conversation. Incidentally, Fisb made a comment 
( / said \vell can the countr stand an impeachment? And he w said, well, 
//4.,_ ~ \ there rs 1w use trying to avoid a trage y - J . s a rea y a tragedy -
1 
· _ J\_J, c1rnl the GreL1t .l\merican Tragedy and therer s no other way to look at it 
1 (_iw ~ re~c.trclless of the outcome. But then j:)Oth he and Railsback sort of took 
H{ 
. the pg_sition that x·Hiil -.15 J awyers got to & find something we can be 
5 I/ comfortable _with - we can rt resolve this thing on the basis of public I op:L.11io11 one way or the other - that werve got that problem. So we want 
\ tu get together and I'm sure we will shortly. After R i)sbacl< and I , l \ h..ucl waJkec.L 0£~-l.ller..e. going somewhere else - he saiM. to me - you know, < ._,, yu~ not l:'{iilali£Se i=t, but: you,. mea)tiag me, :.nd I, w'::;ming lre, and Walter r ~ J'lQ\vers are g:i gonna decide this thing - ' . . -
,./ - ( concerned. No, he didn't as far as the committee is concerned .;;,Jg. you and 
, ~ J tld.s thing in our hands - which Pve been think.in all along an' 
A ut own to a smal er gruup. 
W o en is pretty commi ted 
tll impeaclunent. Hamilton Fish is less coIJIDJitted but almost there . .TIJ"n 
Munu is beyond redemption and the rest of them are not truly fence-sitters 
su - truly mugwomps, I guess is the word I want - so thatrs where we 
c1rc. So, I'm sure wetll be talking more in the next few days and hopefully 
\vC can work something out. 
• 
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No, I think itrs just lack of decision - lack of committment ... 
Not committed either way yet ... 
Yeah, thatrs right. 
I 1 ve hearcl this from other sources that the two of you are kinda 
considerec.1 to have - the judicious of mind and to be able apply a 
dent of l()gic ancl what have" you - persuade some others ... 
Well, I don rt think we were thinking in terms of persuading others. \ 
I just think - this is my conclusion - that if the two of us vote for 
:impeachinent and all of the clemocrats - .if the three of us _ vote for 
impe~hrnent and u.11 of the democrats then it will reach such one sided 
proportions that it will be difficult to beat it tlown in the~use. 
However, If yJ_ e-_ _vote agaJ..UsE:.tt..,. hav±tig=pu:t--=fl:fl=fil:tclt--=ct~~-tlt-is 
juchc:ious -approach, and itrs gripped on party lines, that we will 
be 1~uasive-rnthe numbers gwne and for that reason, I think it 1 s 
kinda critical. I was chatting with Manly last night :a:FlN. along those 
lines and he says - he reaction - he says this operation is causing 
several people to get a swell head so we may be overstating it. 
Kine.la bring you back down to earth ... 
ThCl.t rs right. It \vas reality but I think without taking any unction 
unto ourselves, l_think in the numbers game the party line split, the 
president wn-i_- remain in office. The possibiility of .impeacnmt!rrt-._ 
under tlw!::ie circumstances i~im if the Southern Democrats - if Walter 
1'10\vers votes against impeac ent and the vote then is somethliing like 
21-19 or even 21 to 17 or 20 to 18, then that would mean that the 
Southern Democrats would - like Jo2 Wagoner and the like - would go 
\vith the repuJilicans and that would be endangering the House - be a 
close vote ancl Cl close iffte - ~till think a close vote is something 
I tu cl.Void. It rs going to tragic. -
l Close vote in the House ... 
Close vote in the house - thatrs right - is going to be divisive. And 
the Senate simply will not get a 2/3rd majority for impeachment in the 
event of a close vote in the House, I would think. Althought Senators, 
I really shouldnrt speculate, shouldn 1 t undertake to predict the Senate 
but just Cl.Sa matter of principal, no one wou.ibd try to predict the 
~.· ,.,,.,u.,'11111: unpreclict Yeah that rs t trs a good way to put it, 
momentW11, this is t 1e at ' least a third of the Senate 
• 
W}( 
to move in Cl.DY - on anything 1 a factor. CertajnJy the Southern 
Seniltors wop] cl biol reluctant to 1,rote fgp an impeachment, I would think. 
I mean for removu.l. ._ 
,.,,..,..-t ,·,\, i• .. . 
Which nnkcs me wonder, have you yet sought or received counsel and 
o.uvice from anybocly that you really trust - any of your long time 
u.ssociu.tcs, people you trust - h;;i,(J, ~eJed 't!B talk - or is it too 
delicate u relationship with where it is now ... 
13 ltrs not too delicC1.te a relationship - he just doesnrt know as much 
u.bout it o.s I do. And - I had and I still have it in the back of 
my mind - to go over there and talk to Hugh Scott about it. I have 
u good deal of respect for his judgement and he came down to campaign 
in my district for me - he was born in Fredericksberg and his brother 
- I 








I had an 
Clifton Forge and he 1 s a graduate of the University of 
and so I would think that Hugh Scott is a man that I had 
talking to and I just simply a haven 1 t had an opportunity. 




( ,..I ~rh .'\ 
i I 
I don 1 t want to talk w to John Rhodes too much Cd.Use I think lTve 
lost a little bit - I think he had no business popping off about the 
president resigning and now he has kinda reversed his position which 
I think was inappropria.te. I._TJEaJ.1 __ tlgtt_~ s_ .my_ y .i,,ew of his job in this 
cris.:i,s _ "'.'_ th~t. th<;!_ first thJcrlg . that the republican leadership ought to 
be·· talking about .in terms -."'.' is fair pYai -·and presumption of iHHocen ce 
' ') . ,./ I , v' W,v• tr--<.. I / ...-
and reserve j:udg-9ment - aoo .if- we :gf?f irito .. the f{ght Lefore all l:lie evidence 
is in ·a ncf j o_in into all these choruses - oT -crTticism of ·the Jud'iciary 
Conujittee: it wouici shal(·e '"i~y--co·nficJci1ce ·--in ldJTl to· 'i!i.avise "ine ·in- this 
particular situation. I think he 1 s very able and honest guy but I tliink 
his job - I think his view of his job is such that it wouldn 1 t be helpful 
to me - that he couldn 1 t be helpful in giving advice. I guess the 
/y<,P.,..1r/ 
I J ' 1 . , , ;r ,C / 
r'v,· \ pers_on _wb_g_sE!_ ju_dgement 1- ha'Ce .. the most rg_sp_ect for_ - ¼, ... Dl.Y wif.e :- 1 
, · talk tu her about it. ~h~: §. -~ns:ltitn9(L tq _ ~Jiang_e_ her mind about this 
. : l 
,, ' , ,. A > 
matter us often as I clo but her reaction to things is:.::: T think - .:.t 
I , •••• , . i,, / 
- 'I~ 
pretty ~ood reaction, :i.mlcx a~ to \\lhat most nf the pcuplo. i.Jt our d .i.strict 
would rea:ct so I guess her view of it and I 1 ve been able to discuss it 
V" ~•"" ( . \ 
/ 
---- \~\. '}' 
-
w:f.tli lier as \\IC gn ulnng - there really :i.sn I t anybody art,uml whnsc~ _juclg en1cffr 
I 1 ve g ot that much respect for, unfurtunately. 
TT 
I .,gu_g§_s I m influ_enced a .good deal by Bill Cohen because he sits next 
to me inthe Cormnittee there but he 1 s suspect - I mean he has a reaction 
of having been a prosectrtor. 1Ie 1 s suspicious of most witnesses. 
W Oh, he was a prosecutor ... 
B I g ju_dg~ _thµt .b.e~_~_ been a United Sta~es At!o!_'ney or _a q._eputy a:ttorney 
or s oiiiething liJ,e that. - l\.11a Ee·,·s had a little trial practice. Hogan 
6ii- B1c rit1i.er slLle of 111c, is so wrapped up i.n Jds guhernaturlal operation 
that, ytiu J,1w,11, lte 1 ~ u. L'u.nLli.du.tc fur- tltc !:llvernur ur Mu.rylu.11d, u.nd hc 1 ~ 
been sweating that out for several weeks and months and now he 1 s finally 
made his announcement. I..:t,:.S,_Jiar.d .Ul£.. . .lii.ln. tq c.onc.entra:te on. what_1 s g_~ing 
on there and I think his judgement - he 1 s pretty good in his analysis 
of- - he 1 s pretty -·su-spici'ous--nf·-- Doar·and Jenner and I quy that, now. 
( 
And he.:..,s .. b.eun---dewn -en Jenner.... from th€ first and Jenner has certainly 
demd~·tsrated a limited capacity in the experience that we I ve had with 
him in the last few days, examining witnesses. __ He __ c:1._nd Doar are the 
two in.ost J._abor:L.o.us examiners I I ve ever seen in my life. They are 
masters of direct examination. 
In the republican caucus before our first meeting when we started. on 
witnesses, \\IC asJ..:cd Jio,v i11 the world could. Butterfield take a. whole tlu.y? 
And Jenner sajll, ,11e11. , y nu 1 Jl Jiu.VP Lo rn1dc!r•sta.nd th,1t Mr. Doar is a 
very ::;lnw u.11d mctic1iluus e x ..i.llllncr. Wc11, lie 111u.kc~ hirn 11,uk liJ< .. c Mi..111 CJ 1 War 
~ar~cf~:Eo Jenne_r : · Jenner is the \vorst I have ever seen examining 
l'lr. 0 1 Brien and i.1lsu Bittman. He wa.nted to know the size of the envelope 
the money was c a rried jJ1 - how mu.ny envelopes - wha.t color was the 
envelope - ,vho carriccl it - etnd that degree uf c x a.rninat:i 011. Now they 
mety be rcl0.vu.nt ]Jut I mean, I surl~ tltc.1.t we Cull c·rnmcct .i t llJ.> !:;Umccl..iy 
but at this moment ,ve h a ven I t. 
Nmv we I ve b een talkiH:~ fur many cL:1ys n ow. Chuck \·vi:sgins iJ.skecl cJc,hn JJoar 
tu g ive :i usu. - h :is theory <lf ·impc..iclu11ent arnl. T tl1inJ< t-Jw·t 1 s .i.mpurtant 
as \\le go forward in thl~ cx am:i.natlu11 tu J'-umv wl1u.t tlte tl1eury tha.t uur 








- promised almost since the 1+th of cJuly - long a go and Wi ggins raised 
the question on Monday of this week a gain ... 
Promised by Doar or Rodino ... 
Prom:i.sed by Doar and :Jenner but they gR keep telling us they haven 1 t 
gotten around t o it. That 1 s because they 1 ve spent all this time 
farting a round with the minutia of investigation which they could 
probably turn over t o somebody else - if they can 1 t - then they've 
got an incompetent staff and they're wusting more money than I thought. 
But that 1 s the thJ~g that begins to distnrb me - this t h ing is going 
to be dropped on :i:t. f±z:szaz~eRis:m:ax.rnxk:izg at the decision making 
moment and it 1 s not right - the theor y - the staff theory - I wanta -
I don 1 t want to accept or reject - I don 1 t wanta accept the theory 
a£tRE but I want to know what they are trying to come up with and 
what exactly they have in mind in terms of how you would put together 
articles of impeachment with the fac ts j:Em<.mowxaa'llR that we now have 
if y ou were :i:mdk inclined to in-peach. And that 1 s wehere we are at 
the moment. We can 1 t g et i t out of them. 
w 
~< 
Do y ou think they have it and just aren 1 t . . 
No, I think they u.rc s l ow ;_md you know , Cuch thing has ll1 got t o be 




What 1 s their latest promise on when ... 
Well, the promises are getting closer t ogether because of the inquiry. 
Well.,.._ 9.~r hatchet man is WiggjP,s ... ou __ _that .. s.eor.e,. And he 1 s t oo much 
of a gen:tleman· to bear - iii:own on them but he asks them for it regularly 
and gets a nother promise and that 1 s it. 
He l1 u.~n 1 t rcal.l y come out and d£!J11.:tll(lcd it in strong L!rn1ugh terms 
to really get ... 
Bq Nu, but .[ think that moment is coming. The other thing that is bound 
.,,.-~ o be confronting u s now i s the Supreme Court decision in this Jaworski 
case. I mentioned before I had read the briefs in the thing and I felt 
/ like Jaworski had the better of the aq,.,rumcnt - much the better of the 
· argument - that I feel quite sure that the. Supreme Court is going t o 
tell the presiuent torclease those tapes . And I g jus t don 1 t think 
---- we 1 v ~ g5>t any busine_ss_ ma½._~_:7-g a judg ement on impeachment until we 
ha__':e __ pie -~e.IJ_ef:lt . o.f :tbJ~>_9-~ .!@E$:-J'!THI _! _! ·~~.~~~~~~~-""fli-~_y __ c3.re @.j,Jlg to 







t he Supreme C~urt: __ ma.½-es . i ts d:ec:(s_i:~r:-. an_?- ~ --7!.1_ct:_j_.91:JJ:}T ·::t:s __ reigy -w"llh 
its ;impeachment and yet these critical questions are hang ing out and 
so ... 
Lets sec - y mt 1 ve c.J1;_mged your view a little Lit < ,n that T think - a 
cuuple o1 weeks agu ~ [ think yon said you might to go un and make tlte 
Llecls :i.on - now that it luuks that .if the Court moves e:xpecLi. tiuusly, you 
think . .. 
Well~ the reason Pve revised my thinking in that is that - and I guess 
it 1 s my conversation with Railsback aml Fi_sll_y~sterday - h ow we made 
; uch ·· a· .. sn?~ .. at: . .the~ aff.v~;r's~_~ii:if~J.:~».:Qii ~from_ IL~i~Q!PP.Ilauce Iliat ie~ may 
very · well find ourselves ~MR~ in a position where we are going t o have 
to r ely on those- ciaverse in:fe_r~iic.e1L aruL.then:be:tweerr-th"E 't:tfifE!- w -e v ote 
·on {t··-r n the corni'.n:Lt.:te.e ~ ~~ the time ..it CQJJ7~§_ 9. f.f. .. _Qn . ...c.onsider·~f20n on the 
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B be ,1 poor situation to he ~i.n - tu hi.l.ve indulged in inference and then 
have the inference bl own out of the wat e r by presidential action. 
Well, I want to get there tliis mornin g- on t -ime (to the office) t o see 
if T can ruise that question. 
W What question ... 
B The same u1Je that Wiggins raised - I want t o l'Elise it again - when are 
we going to get the tapes - when are we going t o get this theories 
information - yeah . and thatr s exactly the question I want to raise 
again, myself . 
W I guess you read the acc ounts of the Supreme Courtrs oral arguments 
B Yeah , yeah, and s everal ])eople f r om tlte Committee attemled. 
W Yeah, I saw them there. Railsback I think was among them 
B Oh, did you go over there . 
w 
B 
Yes, and did a story on it. Did you get any sense of how the oral 
argwnents went or any other ])eople r s impressions o:f hmv they thought 
it went? s t. ,f C:<) i./ ,;t7 tA--
I think everybody thought Jaworski rs man - whatr s his name 7 .Jeteoby -
e-r,-~ -somethiug _..lil<e ±hat .- _d.id__.a._good _j.ob._...bu,i: ,,•ttnrr--r;avora1, that I s 
it or something ljj,e that and tlten hers the guy that signed the brief 
too, then St. Clair, they felt was pretty adroit but I judge from the 
feeling.s from the· Comm1ttee Ts also - the sam·e or1e "~e 1 ve . already -had -
that this decision is pretty clear - what itrs going to be. 
I wus surprised t o see the Washington Post editorializing on the argu-
ments this morn.ii 1g . 
W Editorializing on the ar~'1UIK!nt s ? 
D Yeah, I rnea.n , basically, you know, just tell the Supreme Court how 
to decide the case. I just think thatrs kinda poor t aste but I was 
surprised. 
W They must gone and got some real presidential lawyers on the editorial 
staff. 
n Oh , yeah, Pll say - oh, my god , have we ever. 
W Thatr s going to be crucial t o the timing .. . 
B I think itrs very important to the timing, yeah. 
W Tl1e tapes thmmsclves ... 
n Werre not moving too fast on the witnesses either. problem 
is _______________ draw it, slow pace examination by Jenner 
and Doar, yeah. St. Clair does a far better job of examining witnesses. 
He limits himself, you know , he just doesnrt bore you to death. 
W Have you split into the task forces yet? 
-
I 
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B Yeah, but I haven 1 t done anything with my t ask force . My task forc e 
responsibility is our friend Segreti -
W Old dirty tricics -
D Yeah , I gue ss so - I haven 1 t looked at it too tborou~hly. 1 plan to 












What were the first p ersonal face to face cont acts y ou ever hacl with 
Richard Nixon? 
I had face t o face N.i:tk contact with Richard Nixon prior to the time 
I came to Washington - in 1960 - when I was the Roanoke City Chairman, 
he came to Roanoke City and I had a l ot to do with planning that 
event, particularly the part of it at the stadium and getting the 
platform organized and all that sort of t'ituff. 
jln 1065 he campaigned for Linwood 1101 ton for Governor ancl I metde the 
/ - I got on the pl.111e - where you lluwn in NOrfolk in tlto se clays - (yeah) 
and I .flew around the state with him one day . No , I was the master 
of ceremonies a t about 3 million - breakfast in Norfolk - luncheon 
in Stanton a:ml or Harrisonberg and dinner in Roanoke. Flew around the 
s t ate with him - we had a whole enterage. 
Also I think he came t o Roanoke in his campaign in 19 -let 1 s see, he 
came t o Roanoke in Linwood 1 s campaign in 1 969 and I was - I had to 
preside over a deal we had in Roanoke at the civic center. That 1 s 
tre origin of Nixon 1 s expressiun - he calls me h i s fav orite master 
of ceremonies or something like that . Did I tell you that? 
Yes , i..1Jlpdre11l:.l.y tlii.rt" 1 s l:11c \1/cty he :idcJrL:ifit!d y()u when ... ~ 
That 1 s right. 
Well we might pick up on that a little later - a little more description 
of that. 
There was s omething on my mind that I wanted t o mention here that 1 s 
gotten away from me. Oh, I 1 ve kinda revised my thinking now - earlier 
r · i1='-the _~~~- J . fu_Q.l,J.ght_ t hat ~-~ _g ~gh_t ~o1: _"!=o _iJ1:tpeach if we thought the 
\~e ~ 9}1.'._t......p,E.....,g.ing ... t.Q , :r.~@oy_e hjm _- _,~:m t;hg _t.heo;r-y t;h~t there 1 s 
\ n o use tyf!.!_g __ ! hj.E,g_S __ up _for gy~];'ybody ~ Pm rethinking my posltion on 
\ 
thal:simply because of what goes back to what I said before - we mc.R have 
a certain adl!EN amount of discretion as t o whether we are going to impeach 
l ur not and it realj'.y ought not tu - it 1 s up to the Senate because it 1 s ,.., ra judgement call un their pGrt as weJ.l as ours. Well, I mean sure, I 
•,...,..· / · mean, a given offense. I mean, just take a given set of provable }Q facts -
/ unc ontested,provable facts. It 1 s still a matter of judgement as to whether 
1 the House thinks he should be impeached for that - is there a crime, a 
I




, House should impeach him. ~na. that 1 s our judgement we bring to bear and it 1 s 
' a.J;s·o "}Chliit:fer of the senat;e I s judgement as to whether he should µlso he 
remov€d and it '. s discretionary to trn t degree - I mean - he may be 
impeached and removed f r om office for a high c-rime - cils o he does not 
have t o be. The mandamus lies - a mandamus is a court order for a per-
formance of a purely aclm:i.nistrCttive act . There I s no cliscreti.on . . It 1 s 
just got t o be · done anu the a(lminj stnator is not d< 11.ng 1.t. Wel_l there I s /1/(i 
-
I 
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B 
......... 
w~ yol,l._ can mandamus the House of Representatives t o impeach the 
president and no way y-ou can mandamus to remove him from office -
that·t s g.isc::('etion. They can say that all the facts are- -tru-e but we 
don 1 t thin]" he should be removed and that 1 s it. I think that 1 s my 
view of it . C(U..i.lty means the facts are proven and he ought to be 
removed - that 1 s what the Senate - I may be wrong, I 1m thiiil<Tng 
th_<l:t through but what I1 m saying is that_ whE_!._t_ the Se1-i'ate --i -s g oing 
to do ought not to be determinadlive for _wfl__aJ .:tJ:1:e HOU$~e is -i~ng to 
do arnl we ~lioulunrt ~,pccLtlu.te on what the Senate is gni11g to do . 
I Thought earlier that it would be a useleq_S exercise but I I m not s.:we 
si.ire I share that view ,u1yrnore 
